On the Rise
Cakes

Classic carrot
Three layers of carrot cake baked with

star city sunshine
Three layers of yellow cake filled &
topped with chocolate buttercream frosting.
Decorated with small flowers and sprinkles.

Devil’s delight
Just like Grandma makes! Three layers of
devil’s food cake filled & topped with our
signature white buttercream icing. Trimmed with

pineapple and carrots. Topped with a sweet cream

chocolate buttercream.

cheese frosting.

Death by chocolate
Three layers of devil’s food cake filled

Coco Loco (Coconut)
Three layers of light white coconut cake
filled with sour cream whipped topping and
coconut flakes. Topped with a light whipped icing

with chocolate ganache. Topped with homemade
chocolate buttercream icing and extra ganache.

Chocolate raspberry
Three layers of devil’s food cake filled

and covered in shredded coconut. Add pineapple

with raspberry preserves. Topped with chocolate

filling for a Pina Colada Cake!

buttercream and extra raspberry preserves.

Lemon cream
Three yellow cake layers filled with our
pastry cream and lemon filling. Topped with vanilla
buttercream and more lemon filling!

Three yellow cake layers filled with our
signature buttercream and raspberry preserves.
Topped with buttercream and extra raspberry
preserves.

strawberry cream (seasonal)
Three layers of yellow cake filled with
vanilla pastry cream and fresh, sliced strawberries.
Topped with vanilla buttercream and more fresh,
sliced strawberries!

Servings

Base
Price

Basic
Add-on

Deluxe
Add-on

Custom
Add-on

9” Round

14-16

$33

$5

$10

$15

9x13
Sheet

20-24

$40

$5

$10

$15

11x15
Sheet

30-35

$50

$7

$12

$17

12x18
Sheet

50-55

$65

$10

$15

$20

18x24
Sheet

100-108

$80

$20

$25

$30

Dessert Trays

Dessert trays come with an assortment of
our signature bars & cookies: Preacher,
Italian Wedding & Raspberry Thumbprints.
Dessert Tray
Sizes

Servings

Price

topped with a chocolate mousse icing. Decorated

Sampler

5-8

$15.95

with chocolate sprinkles and ganache drizzle.

12” Small

12-15

$35

16” Medium

20-25

$45

18” Large

30-35

$60

chocolate mousse
Three layers of devil’s food cake filled &

better than sex
raspberry cream

Cakes
Sizes

Three layers of devil’s food cake baked
with sour cream, chocolate chips and pecans.
Filled with caramel buttercream icing and topped
with extra caramel and chocolate ganache.

If you have a special request we
will do our best to accommodate
your needs.
Messages are available at
no additional charge.
Serving sizes based on
1x2 inch portions.
**Sheet cakes are single layers.

Cupcakes

Under 2 dozen- $1.75 each
Two dozen or more- $1.50 each
Our cupcakes come decorated
with sprinkles. We may include a small fee
for any further decoration.
540.344.7715
303 Market Street
Roanoke, VA 24011
www.ontherisebread.com
Find us on Facebook!

